
Exchange Notices.

One potlce under this head is allowed
toeach'subscriber FREE if sent with his re-
mittance for a year s subscription. Extra
notices r2c each insertion. To non-sub-
>,cribers i5c each insertion. Not.ces are
limited to 20 words, not counting address.

Extra space 4c per line. Seven words
average a line. Offers to BUY or SELL
cannot be accepted as exchange notices.

British Colonials to exchange for stamps
of other countries. Send us a selection.
Byrne Bros., 248 Clermont Ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

J. D. NIcHoLs Berwick N. S. has good
stamps to exchange for any good U. S. or
Canadian, also 5o0 philatelic papers and a
Scott's Best Album.

WILL give good föreign stamps in ex-
change for roc, z5c, 20c and 5o.: Canada,
any issue. Alex. Fraser, Tatamagoucle,
N. S.

WANTED-Canadian and Newfoundland
stamps on entire original envelopes. Ex-
change for stamps.or books. I have good
approval sheetse> Write now. Chi.s.E.
Edson, 57 Royal St., Lowell, Mass.

ALL grades of perfect stamps to ex-
change. Send yo.rs and receive mine.
Can use most all good copies except con-
mon. Otto Fuhrinann, \'onkers, .-. Y.

Foreign collector. sendir g me about 300
common stamps will rece.ve in exchange
sanie amount of United States. H. Hap-
ple, 596 Barbey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What have you to exchange? I have a
fine lot .of stamps and sea shells to sell
-cheap or exchange for stamps not in my
collection. R. Kretschmar, Braidentown,
Fiorida.

Cheapest approval sheets in Canada will
be sent to any boy furnishing good refer-
ences to - The Chatham Stamp Co., -
P. O. Box 398, Chatham, Ontario.

Would like to exchange good foreign
stamps for old issues of Canada, and any
kind of Newfoundland and United States.
A. Grigg, 35z Aberdeen avenue, Hamilton,
Ontario.

I want several good'exchange corres-
pondents in the Dominion. Am interested
in Canadian revenues, and willngive a lib-
eral exchange. Wm. C. Aiken, 2807 Hoov-
er st., Los Angeles, California.

Five different u. s. stamps catalogued at
fifty cents to ex.:hange for any of the fol-
lowingjubilee stamps, y2 e, 6c or 8c. Geo.
O. Greene, Box 41, Princeton, 111.

1000 Varieties.
Made up by countries and'mount-

ed on blank sheets. No revenues,
postals, cut squares or locals.

A Grand Bargain
For $zo.oo, and we refund your

noney if you are not satisfied.
E. J. Kirby & Co,,

Marshall, Michigan.

Dealers & Collectors.
The International Stamp Exchange

Affords a splendid means for selling and
excLanging better-class stamps on the most
advantageous ternis. Write for particulars;
they wul interest you.

We want the name of every active dealer
and collector,.to pl;.ce on our mailing list.

Offers and price lists of scarce stamps are
requested.

Williams & Company,
Publishers of Peruvlan Specialists' Album

and Catologue,
Headquarters for Peruvian Stamps,

CAeSILLA ;as. LIMA PERU.

WE BUY
S' RVIsP

And old Collections for Cash.
What can you offer us?

Standard Stamp Co.,
(INCORPORATED,)

4 Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo.

Six Dollars for One. M

100 VARIETIES
SELECTED UNUSED STAMPS.

No Seebecks or Reprints.

Catalogued at $6, by Scott's 58th.

Postpaid f.., $î.oo.

Johnstown Stamp and .Publishing Co.,
3 and 4 Thomta Building. Johnstown, Pa.

Summer Discounts.- A Y-column advt. la
June, July and August numbers of thlis paper
for only $1 (, cash in udvance; larger space at
same rate. Ro change of copy allowed.
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